Opportunities for
COMPANIES TO DONATE
You can use an idea from this flyer or come up with your own.

How You Can Help at a Senior Center:

- Sponsor Penny Auctions (Once or monthly. You bring gifts).
- Sponsor Bingo (Once or monthly. You bring gifts).
- Sponsor a Trivial Pursuit game with easy questions (Once or monthly. You bring gifts).
- Donate goody bags for their Homebound Clients on holidays with your company information in them.
- Present an educational program (Make it short, interesting, and give them something free).
- Teach them a new skill (how to use their cell phones, how to use new forms of communication, how to paint, creative writing, how to use a camera, how to make scarves, teach them to dance, etc).

Free Advertisement for you!

Wear your company shirt as an advertisement while you are volunteering to help at one or more of these events:

- Line Dancing Workshops (Choose one or more mornings in the summer).
- A special Senior Center event (Call center for information).
- District Masters Games in the Calhoun or Etowah County area (Choose one day in the summer).
- District Masters Games in Valley, AL (Choose one or more of the three days held in the summer).
- State Masters Games (1st or 2nd week in October. Help one or more days during our four days of events).

Senior Centers

Calhoun County

- Anniston (256) 241-2678
- Hobson City (256) 831-7067
- Jacksonville (256) 435-9199
- Oxford (256) 831-5900
- Piedmont (256) 447-3365
- Weaver (256) 820-5049

Chambers County

- LaFayette (334) 864-0938
- Lanett (334) 644-6408
- Valley (334) 756-5265
- Waverly (334) 887-6453

Cleburne County

- Fruithurst (256) 579-2105
- Heflin (256) 463-5434
- Ranburne (256) 568-5726

Coosa County

- Goodwater (256) 839-5653
- Rockford (256) 377-4888
- West Coosa (256) 249-2024

Etowah County

- Attalla (256) 570-0202
- Elliot (256) 549-4735
- Gadsden (256) 549-4767
- Glencoe (256) 492-4911
- Hokes Bluff (256) 492-2511
- Lookout Mnt. (256) 543-7813
- Sardis City (256) 593-6432
- Walnut Grove (205) 589-6001

Randolph County

- Roanoke (334) 863-4217
- Wedowee (256) 357-2432
- Woodland (256) 449-2639

Talladega County

- Childersburg (256) 378-7037
- Munford (256) 358-6437
- Oak Grove (256) 249-3638
- Sylacauga (256) 401-0021
- Talladega (256) 362-5769
- Talladega Springs (256) 761-0273

Tallapoosa County

- Alexander City (256) 234-4074
- Camp Hill (256) 896-2943
- Dadeville (256) 825-7455
- Wall Street (334) 283-8187

Events we need door prizes or goody bag items for:

- Contests
- Masters Games
- MayDay
- Special Senior Center Events (call center for info)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>DONATION NEEDED BY</th>
<th>COUNTIES AFFECTED</th>
<th>WHAT WE NEED SPONSORED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sponsored Meals               | 2 weeks prior to start of meals     | *Our 10           | • $3.12 per hot meal  
• $3.21 per frozen meal (delivered by center)  
• $4.38 per frozen meal (by food vendor)  
*Meal costs effective until Sept. 30th, 2015. |
| MayDay                        | April (Event: A Thursday in May. All set-up must be done the day before.) | *Our 10           | All of this info is subject to change:  
• $175.00* - Exhibit Booth - (1) 8ft. table, 2 folding chairs, 2 lunches, and 1 MayDay t-shirt.  
• $600.00* Corporate Sponsorship - (2) 8 ft. tables, 4 folding chairs, 4 lunches, & 4 MayDay t-shirts. Your logo will also be on our MayDay web page and shirts.”  
*Booth and sponsorship fees are subject to change. Call for specific cost. |
| Fitness Contest               | 1st week of April (Event: February-April) | *Our 10           | • Participant Grand Prizes - We need 2 to 6. (Donate a gift card, a bag chair, a gift basket, etc.)  
• Center Winners - 1 winner at each center. We need about 30. (Donate cups, pens, notepads, pill cutters, tote bags, etc.)  
• Most Successful Centers - We need 1 to 5 for the center to use. (Donate gift cards or other items the center can use) |
| Art Contest                   | 1st week of April (Event: end of April) | *Our 10           | • Individual Category Prizes - We need 5 to 20. (Donate gift cards, gift baskets, etc.)  
• Center Category Prizes - We need 3 to 8 prizes. (Donate gift cards or other items the center can use)  
• Most Successful Center Prizes - We need 3 to 8 prizes. (Donate gift cards or other items the center can use) |
| Line Dancing Workshops        | Call for Date                      | *Our 10           | You could donate snacks, water, items with your name on it, goody bags, money for us to create music CDs to give for free, door prizes, shirts, etc. |
| Master Games of Alabama-District 4 | 1st week of May (Event: July)                  | Blount, Calhoun, Cherokee, Cleburne, Etowah, St. Clair | Money is needed for district shirts, lunches, equipment, and state registration fees. |
| Master Games of Alabama-District 6 | 1st week of April (Event: a Friday in June, July, and August) | Chambers, Clay, Coosa, Lee, Randolph, Russell, Talladega, and Tallapoosa | Money is needed for district shirts, lunches, equipment, and state registration fees. |
| Master Games of Alabama-State Games | August 1st (Event: 1st or 2nd week of October) | Entire State | Sponsorship levels are available from $100 to $10,000. |
| Event/ Contest of Your Choice | Anytime                            | *Our 10           | Work with the Nutrition Program Coordinator to create an event or competition of your choosing and provide the prizes/gifts. Your logo might go on our website for that program with a link to your company’s website. For example, a company sponsors the annual spelling bee by providing prizes and two staff members as judges. |

*Our 10 counties include Calhoun, Chambers, Cherokee, Clay, Cleburne, Coosa, Etowah, Randolph, Talladega, and Tallapoosa.